Countdown to the 6th edition of the FREESKI WORLD CUP CORVATSCH - 2nd - 3rd March 2018
The time is upon us again! 1st March will be the starting date for the 6th Freeski World Cup event to take
place within the amazing Corvatsch Park near St. Moritz, Switzerland. With a total of 50,000 Swiss francs
prize money, this AFP (Association of Freeskiing Professionals) Platinum Event attracts the best
freestyle ski athletes, including newly crowned Olympic champions Oystein Bratten (NOR) & Sarah
Hoefflin (SUI) to Silvaplana within the beautiful Engadin. Check out the event teaser video and get excited
for what will be the most progressive freeski World Cup event to date! https://vimeo.com/252887660
The Corvatsch Park is ready for the action!
Much snow has been moved within the Corvatsch Park in the last weeks by the park shapeteam to get the course
ready. Course Director Kobi Wuersch has again given everything possible to deliver the best structure for a
progressive, leading freeski event. As always, the course set-up for the Freeski World Cup sets a high standard
with its many creative multi-features. An insight into the park construction can be found here:
https://vimeo.com/257389477. The complete setup can also be viewed here: https://vimeo.com/249532936.
Strong Swiss meet international top drivers
With almost 100 athletes, the starting list for the 6th Freeski World Cup Corvatsch included many of the world’s
top freeski athletes and Olympians. Will the newly crowned Swiss Olympic champion Sarah Hoefflin continue her
dominance at Corvatsch, or will Mathilde Gremaud (SUI) pip her to the post this time round? Freeski bosslady
Emma Dahlstrom (SWE) and the new Olympic bronze medalist Isabel Atkin (GBR) will be back to give the Swiss
ladies a run for their money. With a strong list of competitors from the likes of Canada, Finland, USA, Norway and
more, we are expecting big things from the athletes at this years event. For the men, the newly crowned 2018
Olympic champion Oystein Braaten from Norway will be competing, along strong challengers such as James
Woods (GBR) following his 4th place finish at the Olympics. The top Swiss freeskiers, including Andri Ragettli,
Fabian Boesch, Kai Mahler, Jonas Hunziker will be back competing and trying to use their home advantage.
Schedule for the Freeski World Cup Corvatsch 2018:
Wednesday, 28.02.2018, 09:00 - 14:00 (Training)
Thursday, 01.03.2018, 09:00 - 14:00 (Training)
Friday, 02.03.2018, 09:00 - 16:00 (Qualification Ladies and Men)
Saturday, 03.03.2018, 12:30 - 15:00 (Final Ladies and Men)
Partners: Voelkl, Silvaplana, Corvatsch, Engadin St. Moritz, St. Moritz, Grisons, Sils Maria, Pontresina, Prinoth
Swiss-Ski, Freestyle Ski World Cup, AFP, Swisscom, Raiffeisen, Helvetia, BKW, Zoom, Skionline.ch
All information and updates at: www.corvatsch.ch/freeskiworldcup
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CorvatschFreestylePark/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/corvatsch_park/

